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Multi-digit Addition and Subtraction Interview 
 
Problem Notes During Interview Reflections after interview 
A. Pete has 20 
rocks.  Juan gives him 
24 more rocks.  How 
many rocks does Pete 
have now? 
 
Pete tenía 20 piedras1. 
Juan le dio 24 piedras 
más. ¿Cuántas piedras 
tiene Pete ahora? 
 
 
 
 

  

B. Tylesha has 32 
books.  Her grandma 
gives her 25 more 
books.  How many 
books does Tylesha 
have now? 
 
Tylesha tiene 32 libros. 
Su abuelita le da 25 
libros más. ¿Cuántos 
libros tiene Tylesha 
ahora? 
 
 

  

                                                        
1	If	possible,	check	with	a	bilingual	child	on	which	term	they	prefer	to	use	when	speaking	in	Spanish:	rocas	or	piedras	
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Problem Notes During Interview Reflections after interview 
C. Mr. Jones had 40 
cupcakes.  He gave 21 
cupcakes to the 
students in his class.  
How many cupcakes 
does Mr. Jones have 
now? 
 
El Sr. Jones tenía 40 
pastelitos. Le dio 21 
pastelitos a los 
estudiantes en su clase. 
¿Cuántos pastelitos 
tiene el Sr. Jones 
ahora? 
 

  

D. Maria had 35 
jellybeans. Her dad 
gave her 27 more 
jellybeans.  How many 
jellybeans does Maria 
have now? 
 
 
María tenía 35 
caramelos2. Su papá le 
dio 27  caramelos más. 
¿Cuántos caramelos 
tiene María ahora?  

  

                                                        
2	You	could	also	use	the	term	“caramelitos”	which	is	a	common	Spanish-language	diminutive/term-of-endearment.	
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Name/Nombre ___________________________________ 
A. Pete has ___ rocks.  Juan gives him ___ more rocks.  How 

many rocks does Pete have now? 
 
Pete tenía ___ piedras. Juan le dio ___ piedras más. 
¿Cuántas piedras tiene Pete ahora? 
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Name/Nombre _________________________________ 
 

B. Tylesha has ___ books.  Her grandma gives her ___ more 
books.  How many books does Tylesha have now? 
 
Tylesha tiene ___ libros. Su abuelita le da ___ libros más. 
¿Cuántos libros tiene Tylesha ahora? 
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 Name/Nombre _________________________________ 
C. Mr. Jones had ___ cupcakes.  He gave ___ cupcakes to the 

students in his class.  How many cupcakes does Mr. Jones 
have now? 

 
El Sr. Jones tenía ___ pastelitos. Le dio ___ pastelitos a los 
estudiantes en su clase. ¿Cuántos pastelitos tiene el Sr. 
Jones ahora? 
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Name/Nombre _________________________________ 

D. Maria had ___ jellybeans. Her dad gave her ___ more 
jellybeans.  How many jellybeans does Maria have now? 

 
María tenía ___ caramelos. Su papá le dio ___ caramelos 
más. ¿Cuántos caramelos tiene María ahora?  

 
 


